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Bishop Leo Haid Leaves Today for Public
Richmnr.Ut:-.for- Europe

- Meeting YTonlght at First Bap. Possibility That Militia May be Called Strike at sjNew Marchlsonr Building i--. . i i
Saturday ' Morning; v" - vjHirsn Tor. etecteon of Di ! on Adds Local vlnte restpfob--.abl- e YesterdaysMen .Will Probably- c ""ors programme:

t . Mobilization, ' Resume' Work. Toda.. we jt nee.,
;

Thirty-tw- o brick masons employed- -

by the J. Henry Miller Company on
the construction of the new Murchi- -

son National Bank building' at Front
and Chesnut streets, went on a strike
and walked out yesterday at noon, fol-
lowing a refusal on the part of the
company to grant their demands for
an increase in their wage scale of a
few cents an hour. . The men did not
go back to work yesterday, but a con--

Was what one of our Depositors called Twelve One Dollar Bills wriich
he deposited with us a few days ago- - These friends grow when de-

posited with this Bank and they are mighty" good friends to have.'
REMEMBER that your dollars when deposited here earn 4 in--tere- st,

which we compound quarterly, and you are assured of safety
'and the best of service. '

,
'

"THE HOME OF SAVINGS.,V

The Peoples Savings Bank

rerence was neia last night, at which
time an agreement was practically
reached, and the probability is that
they will resume work this1' morning.

-
;""v 'yt:i?y.y.-- "

; With , the prospect of war looming
on the" horizon, intense - interest pre-
vails herein the Mexican situation,
and the matter overshadows all other
eventa as a topic of conversation and
isgeculation. The newspaper offices
are besieged with telephone calls and
inquiries , for . recent developments at
all hours--o- f the da andf night, and
eacli " is closely fol-lowe- d.

v
; ; , , -
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- The possibility that the militia may
be called on for, service, has served
to add to the local interest in the sit-
uation; and the members of the Wil-
mington Light Infantry are busy spec-
ulating on the possibilities of their
getting into action Most of the boys
are ready and anxious to go, provided
they are to see real action, but a fear
exists that in the event the militia
Is called out, they will, on account of
forming a part of the Coast Artillery
Corps, be sidetracked at some border
fort, or elsewhere, and will miss the
real campaigning. 7

Many of the young men of the city
are awaiting the announcement thatvolunteers will be called for, and if
this call is made Wilmington will un-
doubtedly furnish her full quota ofmen.

Local officers of. the State militia
and of the W. L. I., are SDeculatine

Most ot tne ,DricK masons employed
on the Murchispn building are from
Washington, D.'C and are members
of the Brick Masons' Union of thati,: 'city.

There is. no local brick masons la
bor organization, and the men put in
a request that their wagesr be fixed
on the same scale as fixed by their
union in Washington, DU'C. They
have been . working nine hdurs a day
at a scale of! $6, and they; did not ask
for a reduction in the number of hours
but desired an increased - wage scale.

To elect directors and . to effect apermanent - organization of a Young
Woman's - Christian Association forWilmington -- a public meeting will be
iwil?11? at8 o'clock at the First
TOrmlfw at whicn Miss Inezof New York, -- National fieldsecretary of the Y. W C " A wi'l"?tSti5!SrIncli,,iadd,,e8s- - Miss Adalnwf,the' eld secretary for the
? htla?tlc States' win Preside andJnteresUng programme of exerciseshas been prepared for the occasion.Not only are the members of the asso-2- ?

fxPected to be present but acordial invitation is also extended thed 'womSllPf the city to attend.iJFSttfT9; V,10 members enrolled,a&d.paid for one year, the or-ganization starts out under most au-spicious circumstances. The reportsof the chairmen of the different com-m1tltee- si

will be made tonight and theywill tell a story of notable achieve-ment during the last two months. Arecord of 1,100 charter members is re-
markable and so far as known hasnot been duplicated in a city of thissize in tne South,

There are still a number of cardsout and those who expect to join areug?L by the general membership
chairmen to turn in their cards andmoney to their church chairmen to-day, if possible. Those who cannotdo so are requested to turn in thecards tonight to the lady who will bein the vestibule of the church, andthey will still be counted as chartermembers.

Miss Inez Kinney, of New York, will
be the principal speaker tonight. Shehas had a varied experience in asso-
ciation work, and was for three years
in charge of the Young Women's
Christian Association in Paris, France.Later she was in charge of the work
in the western part of the United
States with headquarters in Denver,
Col- - ' She is a woman of charming
personality and is intensely interested
in the welfare of young women -

Miss Kinney will arrive today at
noon from Atlanta, Ga., where she
has been for several days, and while
in Wilmington will be the guest of
Mrs. W. H. Sprunt- -

rne omciass . in - cnarge I of i the con-
struction work here refused to meet
their demands,5 and after a' short con-
ference the men decided to walk out.
This they did at 12 o'clock

...

li Jhie roblleinnij. ue uuiiipttiijr uuiuiais nere wireuthe head offices in Baltimore of the
strike, and asked for instructions:
and the Brick Masons Union at Wash

Following a requiem' ; high mass at
St. Mary's Pro-Cathedr- . yesterday
morning at 9:30 o'clock, ahd. a-tr- ip to
Wrightsville Beach"; where. buffet
luncheon was enjoyed.rat, the-- Hanover
Club, the local features pf the cele-
bration of the 25th iniversaryiOf theEpiscopal consecrati9n.fj: Rt Rev.
Bishop Leo HaidoKBelmtmt ' Abbey,
vere brought-t- a.tfl6se with a recep-

tion given.'by;lh4 laidies ofT;he Sodali-
ty last ,eyenmgt, .the cathedral-residenc- e.

. A V7pl,;.v ...
Bishop Haid 111 --Teve"HoIay forRichmond, where ne will also fee en-

tertained, and frontthere he will go
to New York. Saturday. morning he
will sail from Hoboken on the
North German Lloyd ' liner Berlin, forNaples. Italy, and irom there he will
proceed to Rome to pay his officialrespects to His Holiness, Pope Pius X.

Many of the .visiting-Bishops- , cler-
gy and laymen who were here from
other points to attend, the' jubilee cel-
ebration left last ; night - for their
homes,, and the others will go today.

Officers at the requiem mass yes-
terday morning at the Cathedral were
as follows: Celebrant, Rt. Rev. Chas.
Mohr, Abbot of S. ' Lfeo', . Fla. ; dea-
con of mass, Rev. F. Leo, O. S. B.;
sub-deaco- n, Rev. F. Gallagher; dea-au- s

of honor; Rev.; Jos. Wehrle, of
Columbus, O., and Rev. Thos. Griffin,
of Raleigh; assistant priest, Rev. Jos.
Budds, of Charleston.- - .

Bishop Haid delivered a short me-
morial sermon in honor of the memo-
ry of the deceased benefactors, priests
and sisters of the church, in North
Carolina, recalling their splendid
work and untiring zeal and thanking
God for the good example set by them.

A very beautiful musical programme
was rendered by St. Mary's choir, un-
der the direction of . Mr. Jos. Owen
Reilly. the organist.

In the sanctuary; during the service
were Rt. Rev. Bihsops O'Connell, of
Richmond, ana " --Corrigan, of Balti-
more. "

After the service 'the entire party
of visiting prelates, " clergy and lay-me- nt

left the city at 11:30 o'clock on
special cars for J Wrightsville Beach,
as the guests of the local Knights of
Columbus. At noon a most delightful
buffet luncheon was served at .the
Hanover Seaside Club. The remain-
der of the afternoon was spent enjoy-
ing the salt air and sunshine of the
beach, and the party returned to the
city at 5 o'clock.

At the cathedral residence last
evening at 9 o'clock the Sodality la-
dies entertained - "at a reception in
honor of Bishop riaid. The house
was appropriately decorated for the
occasion, and music was furnished by
an orchestra, ..The. reception. was at-
tended by all the visitors and also
very largely t?y. the members of the
local parish,? mho called during the
evening; to tender their congratulat-
ions to SishofR. Haid? End to bid him
Cod speed onms Journey to Rome.

VACCINATION" PROVED
SURE PREVENTATIVE

on how the mobilization - of the Na
ington was also telegraphed for infor-
mation relative to the wage score
there. rFollowing the receipt of. advices
last evening, a conference between
the construction officers and the ma-
sons was held, at which time an agree-
ment was practically reached. No
details were given, out, but it was
stated that in all probability the men
will go back i to work this, morning.

rrn nr
CI VI L SERVICE POStTIONS.

. 3'' iftii.; .

Examinations for Vacancies In Gov-
ernment Service Herein May.

The government is in iieed of sev-
eral good men; for first-clas- s positions

tional Guard will take place in the
event the militia is called out. The
North Carolina National Guard is com-
posed of three regiments of infantry,
with 12 companies to each regiment:
two troops of cavalry; one battalion
companies; one field hospital com-o- i

coast artillery, composed of sixpany and five divisions of naval re-
serves. '

In the event that the National Guard
is mobilized by States, the probability
is that the North Carolina Infantry
would mobilize at Morehead City; the
Coast Artillery at Fort Caswell and
the Naval Reserves probably at New- -

to be solved in choosing a bank is how to get the greatest security for
you1 r deposits. If, with that security, you can also get good advice and
sound judgment on business matters, coupled with courteous treat-

ment and an appreciation of your account and influencej .you have

THE IDEAL BANK

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.
bern or some other coast city. The and the Civil 'Service Commission ancavalry would mobilize with the in
fantry. nounces examinations to be held soon.

One of these positions is"that of com-
puter and estimator in'.-th- office ofIf, however, the mobilization is by

divisions, the militias of North and the supervising architect.-Treasur- y De
South Carolina, Georgia and Florida,
composing the Ninths Division, the partment, wasnington, DPC-th- e sal-

ary for which' is $1,600 "a 'year. This imobilization would be at some cen Resources: Two and a Half Million. Oldest Bank in Wilmington.requires technical experience ana
training. s'-- : b t- .tral point to the whole territory, prob

ably in South Carolina. The Inter-Stat- e Commerce CommisThe North Carolina cities with in sion needs several tariff clerks and an asfantry" companies, by regiments, are examination will be held in Wilming
as follows:

The following programme has been
arranged for tomorrow night:

Prelude Mr. E. H. Munson.
Solo Miss Carrie Bowen.
Hymn Congregation and choir.
Scripture Reading Rev. G. T.

Adams.
Prayer Rev. J. M. Wells, D. D.
Organization of Assembly Miss Ada

Starkweather, city secretary for the
South Atlantic field committee.

- Report of the Provisional Commit-tee-Mr- s-

Donald MacRae- -

Report of Membership Committee
Mrs. M. L. Stover.

Report of Finance Committee Mrs.
Swift Boatwright- -

Report of House Committee Mrs.
W. H. Pemberton- -

Report, of Nomination Committee
Mrs. Richard Price.

Duet Mrs. J. D. Edwards and Mrs.
George Boylan- -

Greetings Miss Carrie Myers.
Four-minnt- e .Addresses From the

ministers. Rev. F. B. Clausen; from

First Regiment: Hickory. Gaston la,
Winston, Charlotte, Statesville, Shel
by, waynesviiie. Mount Airy, Asne
vijle, Concord and High Point.

. second Kesiment: xarooro, Win if THE C. W. POLVOGT COMPANYston: Rockv Mount. Goldsboro (two
comnanies). Fayetteville. Washing

ton at the same time as that for esti-
mator and computer, which is May
20thk- - In addition to the ordinary
branches of a high school education
the applicant must 'have had training
in tariff and rate departments of rail-
roads-

The Civil Service Commission also
desires to receive applications for the
position of associate physicist, quali-
fied in engineering, for men only.
From the list of eligibles secured from
this examination certification will( be
made to fill vacancies in' 'the Bureau
of Standards ' at Pittsburgh. Pa.. . and

ton, Clinton, Etienton, Wilson. Lumber
"THE BUSY STORE."Bridge, Dunn. Mr. Jonn vanu. Mens,

of "Wilmington, is second in command
of this reeiment. with, the rank of
lieutenant colonel.

Third Reeiment: Lexington. Ra
Interesting Cases From Wilmington

Reported In Health Bulletin.
lftieh. Henderson. Louisburg, Oxford,the business men, Mr. C. C. Coving

at Washington, D . C.', at salarieston. . . Franklinton, Reidsville, Warrenton,
Burlington, Asheboro, Thomasville and ranging from $2,200 to $2,700. Competi-

tors will not be assembled for exainiDurham- -

The cavalry troops are located at
T.inonlnton and Asheville- -

nation ,but will be rated on general
Violin Mr. Greene Ken ley.
Announcement of elections.
Presentation of Bible Rev. Dr. Wm.

H. Milton.
Acceptance Rev. Andrew J. Howell.
Association Address Miss Inez Kin

education, practical experience and fit
ness and on publications-- ; or thesis.

A position is also open for assist

The Store With the Reputation ofEfficient
Service Complete Stocks

Every Department of the Store ready for the Spring and Summer Shopper' and
Abloom with Choicest Fabrics Never were Our Preparations so Manifest as in
the Varied, Attractive and Comprehensive Assortment of Women's Srjring and
Summer Apparel, Dress Materials and Dress Accessories.' The New, Beautiful and
' Practical are Ready for Your Easy Choosing.

The Coast Artillery Corps is com-
posed of the following companies:

Second company. Wilmington Lightney, National secretary.
Infantry, Wilmington; Third company, ant chief, office of" information, at a

salary of $2,000 a year. Competitors
will not be assembled for examinationGreensboro; Fourth company, Salis-

bury ; Fifth company, Charlotte; Sixth
Doxologv congregation-Benedictio- n

Rev Dr. J. H. Foster.
Accompanists Miss Chasten, Miss

Post,' Mr. E. H. Munson. r company, tienaersonvme.
but will be graded on education and tit
ness, practical experience and train
ing and published,',, papers or maga-
zine articles.". '.' .

FIRST DAY GREAT SUGEESSWIDER DRAW RECOMMENDED Rodmen and chainmen are wanted
by the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commis-
sion at salaries ranging from $720
to $1,080 per annum. Competitors will
not be assembled for examination but
should send in thpir applications toStreet Department Hauled 184 Loads
the Civil Service Commission, i neyPublic Hearing Yesterday on Hilton

Railroad Bridge Matter To Go

Further East.
of Trash Yesterday Slight De-la- y

Caused by Rain.

geous Blouses; about the miles. of New
Ribbons, the Neckwear, the. Favor, etc.

You must come and see for yousrelf.

MORE GOOD NEWS FORM THE
SUIT AND DRESS SALONS.

The following from the press bulle-
tin cf the State Board of Health which
was sent oat Saturday : will be of in-ter- ts

locally:. j. . .,
'Dr. Charles T. 1 Nesbitt, county

health officer for NewHanover count-
y, just reports the- - most striking In-
stance of the protective power of ..vac-
cination agajnsl smallpox i that we
have ever heard reported in'this State
He relates the following-instance- :

"A man? rill --Ms foiat.y . contracted
smallpox. The" wife and nursing child
of this man occupied, the same rootn.
and even slept in the same bed with
the patient. The wife refused to be
vaccinated; hut permitted, her baby
to be vaccinated- - She . contracted
smallpox, but her nursing baby, , who
had been vaccinated, did not contract
the loathsome disease, ,.although the
mother nursed, it while f she had the
disease. Is any more striking instance
of the preventative power of vaccina-
tion necessary?

"Another interesting instance re-
ported by Dr. Nesbitt. is that of a ne-.- qi

o boarding house in which seventeen
negroes were exposed to smallpox.
Thev were all vaccinated. Sixteen out
of the seventeen "took. The seven-
teenth one did not take but promptly
contracted smallpox before he sought

- . ' .

"So far as smallpox is concerned,
the only thing to do . is to be vacci-
nated- You are safe then. Other-
wise you are always in danger of 'con-
tracting the disease ' from some one
who has the disease but may not .yet
be recognized as having ,iL"

MRS. W. 'I., GORE DEAD.

will be graded on physical ability and
training and experience. ....

TENT AT 11TH AND ,MARKET.
With sunshine for the greater part

forCommittee Decides Upon Site
. rhsntaiinua . Assemfalv.of the day and with the efficient help

of the people living on the numbered Tho Wir nsspmhiv, tent under which
strpptR south of Nixon. Sunt. J. C. Mc the Redpath Chautauqua attraction ap
Allister, and his loyal corps of city pearing here under ine auspices ui .u c

v ivf n A Mav sth to 14th.rleanftrs carried away 184 loads of

A 100-fo- ot draw for the Hilton rail-
road bridge to be placed further east
with adequate fenders will be the rec-

ommendation of Maj. H. W. Stickle,
United States engineer, to the War
Department to replace the present

A public hearing was held
by Major Stickle on the matter yes-

terday morning in the rooms of the
Chamber of Commerce, and it was
the unanimous opinion of those pres

trash and rubbish yesterday. Today
1UU11 X . ATX- - w -
inclusive, will be given, is to be lo-

cated cn the large Vacant lot at 11th
and Market streets, this having been
decided by the committee having the

they will work on the streets running
east of Front street, and if the citl
zens living in that direction do as matter in charge-- - .". -

T"Vi rutHnrir advprtlSinET for the
nlonnno i ? n fX IT hoinC Tlllt. IlD. alKlwell as those yesterday the street

force will surpass their first day's recent that a' wider draw is needed at all preliminary details being arranged
for what will undoubtedly be one of
the most notable events of its kindord.

Bright and early yesterday morning
the men were, up, but it looked like ever given in the city-Th- e

programmes for the Chautauqua

Plain and Fancy
Tailored Suits, for
Ladies and Misses.
Short, natty Coats,
"setting forth all the
hew tricks of de-

signs and trimmings
brought but this sea-
son. Exceptionally,
pretty sleeves. Skirts,
in One and Two
'Tief effect and Peg
Tops.

.

Ladies' Dresses in
fashionable colors
"Chiffon - Blouses,
'daintily trimmed
with Lace, -- are a fea-

ture. Others plain,
with loose hanging

this point.
A minimum width Of 85 feet is con-

sidered necessary in order to take
care of present commerce up the river
and it is deemed advisable to make it
now at least 100 feet in order to take

their plans for cleaning up old Wil will be here witnm a iew uas- - oca-so- n

tickets for the attraction are al- -

at thft V - TVT. C. A,mington had gone for naught, for it
Was raining to beat the band. How-
ever, the elements were kind' and by i...iMin oi h.m11 ho nlacfifl on salecare of future needs. " In order to UUUUlHB, aim ...i.x t

l j:..nn iinumtnwn . s?tnres witninill. UlUCicut uu,.i..v....
the next few- - days. Quite a number8 o'clock it had cleared, up and for the

make it available for ships passing
through it would be necessary to do
some dredging but this will not pre- -
spnt ' anV serious difficulty- -

Those present yesterday expressed
have already been soia.- -

BISHOP ARRIVES TODAY.

Distinguished Episcopal Divine Will
Visit Bocal Parishes.

r Dmr w A cinptrrv. of Charles

remainder or me aay n was as uiea.i
and as bright as one could wish for.

There are 20 teams engaged in this
big enterprise and all the men in
charge want is to be given a chance
to get at the trash. Those living oh
the streets running east are requested
today to put out all the rubbish they
can find and it will be carted away.

RICH, NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
SILKS

There is still time to select Silks and
have your Spring attire completed. If
you select from Polvogt's stocks satis-
faction is the sure result. . Wide assort-
ments, rich colorings, splendid qualities
and right prices.
40-inc- h Silk Crepe de Chines; colors:

Reseda Green, Mahogany, King's
Blue, Pink, Light Blue, White, Cream
'and J31ack; $2.00 quality, priced at,
a yard. . ... . .$1.69

33-inc- h Flowered Florentine Crepes
just received, priced at, a yard $1.00

40-inc- h Fancy Flowered Silk Crepes, in
Reseda Green and Copenhagen Blue;-Specia- l

at, a yard . . . . . . , . .89c
27-inc- h Silk Ratine"; regular 75c quality.

Special at, a yard . .50c
27-inc- h Mercerized Grenadines; our

, 39c. quality; priced Special, at a'
yard ... .25c

24-inc- h celebrated Cheney Bros.'. Shower-pr-

oof Foulards; $1.00 a yard the
world over; ' priced Special at, a
yard ... ... . . . . .... . . . . .89c

36-inc- h Wash Silks, in White grounds, .

witi neat pencil stripes, iir all colors,
at, a yard . . . .75c, 89c and $1.00

18-in- ch Girdle Silk; something entirely
new for Girdles, in Roman stripes;
priced at, a yard ...... ... .89c

READY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER
When we say "Ready" we mean that

every department in this Big Store s
completely stocked with all the new and
best things from the foremost markets
of the entire world. v ,

We simply cannot begin to tell you
about the wonderful things-w- e have as-

sembled about the correct style that'
goes into every garment we show, , no
matter what the price about the gor

ton, Protestant Episcopal Bishop of

themselves as favoring a art araw, dui
it is probable that a swing draw, sim-
ilar to the one now in operation will
be installed. The pivot of this will
be moved about 60 feet to the east of
the present one- - Adequate fenders
will be constructed so as to prevent
the possibility of passing vessels
knocking the bridge out of place.

The more the merrier, says Mr. Mc South Carolina, win arrive wuaj at
noon to visit the Wilmington pansh-wviii- o

in fth icitv he will be theAllister. His men are anxious for the
fray; they want to show the people of guest of Rev: and Mrs. W. E. Cox. He

Several months ago a passing ves-- the city that they have 'the true spir
it of .patriotic citizens. will nave cnarge ui iub tuummouwu

services, at St. John's Episcopal churchcoi-imnok-
ed a sDan of the bridge out

Aged Woman Passed Away Yesterday
Afternoon Funeral Today.

--Airs. William. Iredell Gore, died yes-
terday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock at the
familv residence, 10 Orange street,
after a lingering illness, i Mrs. - Gore
was 81 yeargNold and ' had lived in
Wilmington since 1869 She was born
in Beaufort, September 19ri833.

Prior to her marriage in 1854 to the.
late William Iredell Gore, in Little
River, S, C, Mrs. Gore was Rachel
Ann Litchfield. During the War Be-
tween the States her husband and
both brothers were - - officers, in the
Confederate army and one -- brother
vas killed. During this stirring per-

iod Mrs. Gore lived ,in Georgetowj?,
s. c. t ,V V ' '

Not long after . the'close-- pf the war
Mrs. Gore came to Wilmington with
her husband and he ' soon - established
himself in the -- wholesale grocery bus-
iness. His death occurred in 1902.'
She is survived by 'one sister. Mrs.
Caroline Davis, who has - lived with
her; a- - brother, Capt. George. Lttchr
lield of Bay Minette. Ala.; two daugh-
ters, Miss Julia oore and t Mrs. Fred
E- - Owen, of Bostonr Mass.; eight
grandchildren, Mrs, - TJoyden
Sparkes, Mr. Albert Gore, Mr. W. I.
Core, Jr.. Mrs. Earle C. Dickinson, of
Tampa. Fla.; Mr. Milton B. Gore, Miss
lulia Owen, of Boston; Miss Edith
Pritchard and Mr. Thomas Pritchard.
There is one great grandchild, Earle
C. Dickinson, r, ; ' .

The funeral ?,services: wilL be held

nr niar.p oansine serious delay not this evening.rr wTkrinoeAav evenine he will con
They will work the same territory

that they did yesterday - again on
Thursday, and those whom they miss duct similar services at St. James'

i He visited Wil
only to railroad traffic but also to
river navigation. A temporary struc-
ture is now in use- - It will be recom-orvrie- ri

in the reDort to the War De- - mington several years ago and has
ed yesterday can m the meantime get
their trash out. No matter how much
it is or how bad it may look on the
streets, Mr. McAllister .says, just get
it out on 'the streets and he will do

nnf ttint the new draw be com-- many friends nere wno win u 511"
to greet him agam, .pleted within 18 --months after the or-d- pr

is received- - However, it is ex--

the rest.f?tfr2.-t.hA'.- fenders will be m Mary Pickford is at her best in
"Hearts Adrift" at the Grand Thea
tre today and tomorrow Advertise
menk i

Skirts in the very newest style?. Crepe,
'de Chine, Silk Crepe, Chi ffoVi- - Taffeta
and Silk Poplin. Prices,.$l5,"$l6.5o,
"$17.50, $22 and $23. ' ' v

DO YOU KNOW
That no matter, where you live, or how
you travel, the Store is easily reached
from anywhere, because convenient lo
everywhere? -

.

That our policy is not merely to make
a sale, but to make a customer. (unless
you arej perfectly satisfied we do not
deem the purchase closed) ?

That our idea of storekeeping is to keep
stocks complete at all times?
That our stocks of the better grades of
goods are equally as complete and at-

tractive as our popular-price-d lines?

stalled-- , for - the temporary structure
within a short time- - .

Among those present at the hear-i- n

yesterday morning were Messrs.
Gore. J . Taylor, W . H . Banck,

Capt L. D Potter, Capt. Edgar Wil-

liams, Mr. Price, George B. Elliott,
W. A. Townes, Esq., and

Assistant Engineer R. C. Merritt- -

To Keep5 the Face
Fresh, Clear, Youthful

-- In order that everybody may be
thoroughly, convinced that he is .in
earnest, Mr. McAllister, through the
kindness of the Tidewater Power
Company' has,; hade ' large placards
placed on - all the trolley cars-- of this
line,. carrying the good news that Wil-
mington is 5 to be cleaned up. He
doesn't want anybody in Wilmington
to forget that this is clean-u- p week. .

The school children of tt'a city are
working hard on the matter arid they
are going to be an important factor
in cleaning up Wilmington more thor-
oughly than it has ever been before-The- y

have .been taught thoroughly the
good results of such a policy and are
going into the campaign with their
hearts in, the work. : .

- More ''important., than the cosinetic eare
f the onmniKvinn is its DhTsical care, loConfirmation Tonight.

keep the face clean, there'slence. No. 410 Orange street. The Services will be h?'iaL John'svtintprnipnt will h in Oakdale ceme-- wriiscoDal church s o
' if iiiurirlisj the soiled ; or 'fa tier! worn- -

out skin particles. Cosmetics simply udd
nnwliolpsomeness to the v- - complexion.

tery. The services will be conducted
by Rev. Dr, J., H. Foster, pastor of the

irst Baptist church. 5
rite ot connruisw.ivu--

x, fnr. receDtion into the That's the difference. ', By all', means, ac
quire the niercouzeu . wax hapit, it s so
easy to ' get an ounce of the wax at the
rtrusreist's. apply at night like-col- cream

church The beloved T bishop of the
Diocese, ,Rt.' Rev.

Rober?StVa1Se.:D. D will bepreg
1 the:chanceut0vconfirm
Se Dioceseof South oHna,! also

Reoairing Wrightsville Church.
Work was begun-yesterda- , on ex--

ensive repairs - to - .the . Methodist
' hurch at Wrigntsville, ,

;
A.-ne- roof

w ill befput bn andhe stucco that has
fallen off will be replaced. The in-

terior will also be improved. The
work will cost several hundred dol-
lars. H '

.... ...
si 'i i, i i

If you don'f 'feel just, right, and ew
ery thing going wrong, go see Mary

Sra'ch The s The public is cor
dially invited. . " .,

'
. . . , ' r COMPANYTHE C. W. POLVOGT

ami wash it :off next morning. There s
no detentiou : indoors, the old skin coming
off so gradually no one suspects you're
using anything. When in: a' week on two
the alluringly- - loathful- - roselike, under-ski- n

is fully Jn; view well, you won't
want, or need, a make-u- p complexion after
that. It must be apparent that this pro-
cess means complete riddance of all cu-
taneous "blemishes like freckles, pimples,
blotches and blackheads.:

For obstinate wrinkles, a face bath made
by dissolving an ounce of saxolite in a
half pint wfich hazel, surpasses massage
cream tind everything else for results,

(advertisement.)

Elect New Member of Board.
Mr. Geo. H. Wutaff has been elected

a member ,of .. the board of" managers
of the James Walker Memorial Hos-
pital ; to . succeed Mr. . J . H . Rehd'er,
who resigned on account of other in-
terests preventing his giving this in-

stitution! what he considered the prop-
er attention. He has served. on the
board for the past ten years- - Mr. Hu-taf- f

Is a public-spirite- d citizen and will
make a splendid memberof the board- -

".' wr.rt,-n- ia v 'without a : doubt
v-WIlMNGTok'S SHOPPING CENTEiR.the sweetest little woman before the

public and you will- - say so when you
,r in "Mparts Adrift" at theKickford in "Wparts at me

Grand Theatretoday tnd tomorrow. GrandTheatre today and tomorrow- .-


